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THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE

ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM &
Successors to S.

NEVADA-CALIFORNIA-ORE- GON RY,

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. I Arrives Lakeview at 9:35 P. M.

No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 6:30 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday
Pullman A I'.uffett Service Between Lakeview and Keno

C. W. CLASS, AGENT ::

it:

START

Kvcrj thlnjc In the
Hue of carriage
and horse furnish
Ing.
by competent
men.

GUNTHER, Inc.
F. AHLSTROM

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

No. ?32

IilllDGE THE CHASM

with a draught of our fresh, pure
anil delicious Deer. It will make
the months of men and women
water with andpleas-
ure. This famous Beer of ours is
hre wed on scientific with
the hest ingredients. The water,
the malt uud the hops are all of
the best ami there Is positively no
adulteration whatever in the
product. Doctors it
to the weak.

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST & KING,

GARDEN

THE PALACE BAR
O'CONNOR & DUGGAN - - PROPRIETORS

A Gentlemen's Popular
:: Resort ::

PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do good work.
Send your washing and give us a trial.

TELEPHONE

mm

WHEN YOU

vm

Impairing

anticipation

principles

recommend

Proprietors

WORK

you'll need sonic good tools. Come here and get

thcin from hues to pruning shears. Most likely

3'ou'll want to do some other fixing up as well. We

have everything in hardware or tools you can pos-

sibly need. Drop in and get what you require, so

when you start you can go right ahead with it.

T. E. BERNARD
-- UVEItYTUlSfl IS HARDWARE AND FARM IMPLEMENTS"

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER

M-H-- Ht

RCAOS. 1J MOW TO 3LIL3 C20D

There Is only on rltht solution
of the rend problem, and thnt
is the consirm non or permanent i

- .. . . ... .. . .... 'tronus. I'.vcr.v nuni mini wnony
or In part with fund provided
by the state or federal govern
UlPllt should llUVO H length of
lift) muiiI to tlu life of the bonds
Issued to raise tin money to
jmjr for thcin. The foundation,
bridges, culverts inul retaining
walls nt least should luive such
durability. Otherwise future
generation will 0ml themselves :

doubly burdened In paying off
these old bonds and nt tlic same
time raising money for the re
luillitinn of tin- - roads.

Tho use of bitumen or Mr for
binder In place of wnter In
creases tln life of tlit mndacam
road ami allays tho dust mil
sauce. but iloos not provide n

real, permanent road because
such binders undergo chemical
changes it ml disintegrate In time
The bituminous roml 1 n great
tmprovemeiit on tlie ordinary
water boiling highway, however,
particularly for light traffic. Tlio
first reiiulreiuent of n permanent
road is n foundation which will
sustain heavy loads ami which
will uot bo affected by frost and
water. All through roads be-

tween largo centers of imputa-

tion should be built strong
T enough to sustalu ordiuary city
.. tramo. tecause intercity ironic
" motor trucks and motor Mages
'. '. will bo oue of the great develop

ments or the next quarter cen-

tury, especially at distances of
100 miles and less. Such traffic
Is becoming an economic neces-
sity because of freight conges-
tion on the railroads uud the re
quirements of long haul traffic, j

Concrete appears to be the !

best and cheapest foundation II

material. In fact, no other ma- - j
terial Is needed to make a good 3

road. Leslie's Weekly j
MI I4I I I 1 I I I H--

$18,000,000 BUILDS

$50,000,000 ROADS.

Savings Effected Through Cash Pur-

chases and County Aid.

California's state highway commls-- :

slon has solved the problem of pro
riding a $00,000,000 system with the

i $18,000,000 it has, In the opinion of
Charles D. Blauey. a member of tho
board.

This has been accomplished for the
most part. Blimey soys, by paying cosh
for materials at a saving of from 25
to 45 per cent. Crushed rock has been
bought for 45 ceuts a ton as against
$1.10 on time, and cemeut for from
$1.18 to $1.30 a barrel as against from
$l.JO to $2.4(.

In this way. Blauey goes ou to ex-

plain, lower bids are obtained from
contractors, for they do not have) to tie
up from $30,000 to $50,000 In capital or
go into deht for that Mtnouut.

Two million dollars is the estimated
soring through this method.

Another $7,000,000 sarins Is estlmat
ed In baring towns and cities con-

struct their own tortious of the high
ways Hnd by getting counties to give
the rights of way and build the
bridges.

A million more has been economized
by Inducing the railroads to haul the
materials and machinery at half rates.
Tim railroads have been glad to make
this concession, Blaney says, because
they realize that good roads mean in-

creased passenger and freight revenues
for them.

The 1.400 miles of trunk highway of
the contemplated 2.700 miles are to be
constructed with a concrete base, with
asphalt or asphaltlc concrete surface
The cost will be about $S00 a mile.

The 1,300 miles of laterals are to be
f,,.wti-in-tn- l of local materials or Blm

i nv well graded and drained, so that
. . . .... . tuuwhen tue people roie me iu,.w wu.u

'
will be necessary all that will be re

j quired will be to put on the surfacing.
The greatest grade will be C per cent

Oregon and Washington have so made
their highway iiluns us to form a con
nection with the California system,
which will give a roud from Canada
to Mexico with the same maximum
grade.

The California system will be com-

pleted by the time the world's fair
opens. The fee9 from automobile li-

censes will keep it In repair.

OHIO AS A ROADMAKER.

The State Will Expend $7,000,000 In
Good Roads.

Ohio will expend $7,000,000 for good
roads this year. This will exceed all
the money It has put In good roads
since the enactment of the stuta aid
law for that purpose eight or more
years ago. Beginning this year, Ohio
will step to the front In state roud con-

struction. The Hite law making a half
mill levy on the grand duplicate of the
state Is largely responsible for this.

Highway Commissioner Marker estb
mates that between $4,000,000 nnd

will be raised by this and oth-

er laws of the state. Added to this
will be something like $3,000,000

which will be raised by the counties,
all of which will he for good roads.

Eighty-fiv- e counties have petitioned
the state highway department for a
total of more than 7.000 Improved
highways. Sixty-on- e counties have
asked for all they can get under the
road building act Commissioner Mark-
er says that the department will be

knt husv for several years building
the improved highways petitioned for. .

BEST TIME FOR

ROAD DRAGGING

Is Directly Alter a Rain, Says

an Expert.

KEEPING A ROAD SMOOTH,

The Bttt Way to Drag Is to Begin at
the Side Ditch and Go Up One Side
of the Highway and Then Down the
Other In Slanting Direction.

The iK-s- t results from road dragging
coino when the roads are dragged ill
rectly after n rain, says an expert In

the American Agriculturist. The sur
face of the road Is leveled, thu holes
and ruts are tilled up uud the earth Is

puddled. A crust forms when the top
dries out. uuiklng the road much more
lasting than It would bo If dragged at
any other time.

To keep a road smooth and crowned
the best method Is to drag with tin
ordinary wood road drag, mr.de easily
with two hahes of a log which lias
lcen split. This log should be aUnit
six or eight inches In thickness and
six to eight feet long. The l.alves are
set three feet apart with tho Mtnooth
surfaces forward and upright. They
are fastened together with braces set
In holes bored through the log.

If they are not heavy enough a
board can be placed oh top, uud the
driver stands upon 1L This will weight
It dowu sufficiently. In some cases It

has been found desirable to attach a
piece of metal along the lower edge of
the forward piece of the drag. This
cuts tho surface of the ground belter
and dos more efficient work.

The road drag should move forward
so that It slants across the road In

such u way that u small amount of
earth will slide past the smooth face
of the log toward the middle of the
road, thus forming the crown. In this
way the edge of the drag smooths out
the ruts and fills up the holes.

The best way to drag Is to beglu at
the side ditch and go up oue side of
the road and then down ou the other.

'
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The next trip the drag should he start-
ed a little nearer the middle, and the
Just trip over the road the drag should
work close to the middle Itself. Small
ridges of earth will be thrown iu the
horse track and smeared bv the round
side of the log smoothly over the road.
The smearing of the earth by the drag
Is called puddling, and it tends to
make the surface smooth and hard
and turn off the water, especially after
the sun comes out aud dries it thor

Colo
Oinuhu, Xeb
Chicago, III

May 12, 11, 15,

June 1, 2. 3. 5,
11)1 I.

July 2, 3, 7, 8.
1011.

August, 3, 4, 11,

September 4, 5.

'!... ....... I I., ..I.f.it.a .1 fit trimilOligiuy. i lie n'lui ,ti,.,i" ....-- .

arter It him ruined mid not when It Is
ilrv With m uood. strong pair of
horses ami a well built drug one mint
ran drag about tlin-- e or four miles of n

road a day This Is the best possible
way to maintain good earth roads. In
every county some farmer along each
four miles of road should own n drag
and drug the road when It ruins, and
he would llnd the road tu good eondl
Hon when he goes to market

The tiivcLsliy lor dragging the road
come about trout the fact tlml water
stiivs on the road surface, because It i

cannot dr.ilu away into the side
ditches If the mad has been properly
dragged the vtnter will run off the sur-
face Tin n If the diti lies are properly
taken cure ot Hie water will drain
iiw;n mid leaie tile lomhviiy 111 splen-
did in The crown of the road
vl:,c:ld ... it .i- -t i. n Inches hlaher
than the m.'-.li- The ruin as It falls

n a t . . t i i'onv lied roml will run
.pin l;l, l" l!n- - -- ;il- mid lio soak Into
ho Mil " '

The vi I- n- lot kiiUmcV Witter
.liould :i i t i'h l to the I liilit of
way an I hould I..- ot..-- nt every low
point, mi t'l.'t I' ' Icr i mi run out of
I hem lai'i brook or
stream" II '' iclic- - merely collect
the water t i i:i the I id surface and
du not ca t h mm l.iiiic pools will
he formed al.u ..: the i l ie. which
will genera!!? oi'i Into the soil be-

neath the hi ! Hint i.ial.e It so soft
fhat the w!nci- - of ihe wai?n IM cut
through the .iirfnci- an I tonii destroy
It. Coneiiiciitl. ii I absolutely nec-

essary to In 1 th 'foiiuli drainage If
splendid en rill loinN are to be secured.

In many place niidcrdrnliiiige by
means of tile Is absolutely necessary
for best results The tile should lie
laid along the side of the road nt least
two or three feet beneath tho surface
of the ground.

Cell b t'Miial Nenrlng Completion
Portht'id. Oregon. April 7, I HI 4

( Special ( Cf rrrat Importance and
li.torest to the entire Columbia Basin
l". I ie predict-o- made recently by
Major J. J. Morrow, engineer in
ciiurge of this district, that rl--

would be passed throiiKil
tho Celllo Canal before the first of
next January. Tho pnst month of
.V. irch was notable In that more act-

ual progress was made on thu canal
than in any other singlu month. From
end to end the great ditch Is the
scene of ceaseless nnd effective acti-
vity. Lochs are being constructed,
gates Installed, th" bottom of the
cunal Is being Moored with steel bars
over which Is poured thousands of
tons of concrete, the sloping sides are
being rlprapped in ono place with re-

inforced concrete. In another with
rubble masonry and In still another
with great blocks of lava rock,

to the character of tho hack-

ing material.

Snow nt ('ruler l.nke
Th'.- - Medford Mall says that Will

0. Steele, superintendent of Crater
Lake National Park reports six feet
of snow on the ground at the lake
nnd that he had to crawl In a win-

dow to get Into the house.

Nothing So ;mkI for u Cough or a
Cold

When you hove a cold you want
thu best medicine obtainable bo as
to gel rid of It with the least possible
delay. There are many who consider
Chamberlain's Cough Uemedy un-

surpassed. Mrs. J. Boroff, Kldla.
Ohio says, "Kver since my daughter
Kuth whs cured of a severe cold and
cough by Chamberlain's Cough Ue-

medy two years ago. I have felt kind-
ly disposed toward the manufactur-
ers of that Drenaratlon. I know of
nnthins' ho fiulck to relieve a cough i

or cure a old.' Kor sale bv all good
dealers.

THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC
(TIIK KXmsiTlOX LINK)

I
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SALE
1, 1, 20, 21, 25, 20, 3I 1011.

, 8, O, 10, 11, 15. 10, 17. 1H, 10, 20,

0, 10, 11. 14, 15. 10, 17, 20, 21, 25,

12. 17, 18. 20, 21, 25, 20, 27, 28, 20,

0, 10, 11, 101 1.

10, 1914
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Stiilo Knglnwr ll Ho UimkI Ar

Kiiinent for Nnlloniil lnw In

Thl Mil mil loll ,

A news dispatch from :taieui to

the Oregon Journal nays:

Trouble has nrbieii nt N'i'W I'lnn

('n ek, ii town on the :r n'ti Cali-

fornia border line, oyer the town's
municipal water supply, he nm e oT

Interstate coiupllcat lot's. m I'llio Creek

the ..otirce of supply. """"
Oregon 'nlo Cill ornia nnd th-- n b"K
Into Oregon. " !,l',,'r" ""l
proprlators In California lull" nil

the waters of thu creek, tin idi.it-tl'i-

of. Ih- - i. apply from (he town.
A statement given out today by

State KiiKliiei r Lewis, to whom Ihe

citizen of New I'llie Creek IrOC I

Indicates that the "f'liusta
Valley project In Callfori.il. wh!ch

is planning to divert wi.t"r from

Klamath Itlv.r in Oregon. mv l"d
It Impnitslh'" to secure ft per-iil"-

. e.nttl

Cnlllornla becomes more Lbeiiil to-

wards Oregon."
"Approprlators In California i;l.iliil

all the waters of I'lne Creel-- , and
are depriving the Incorporated town

of New I'lue Creek, Oregon, of a
municipal water supply," said Mr.

Lewis. "This town 1h located nar
the interstate boundary line south of

Lakeview, and has a complete system
of water mains Installed, securing
Its water supply from across the
state line. One third of the water
running Into the stream originates
In Oregon above the town's Intake,
and the entire stream Hows Into

Oregon below this Intake.

"I have repeatedly called attention
to an unfair law adopted by Califor
nia. March n. 1911. making it unlaw-

ful to conduct water from that dute
IntS' any other stale for use therein.
I have pointed out tho serious situa-

tion of settlers In Lksrc'.'.s valley on

Lost river, whose water supply Is

now being adjudicated by the state
water board, but the waters of which

stream are entirely controlled by the
Cnlted Stales through tho slriic
Hot) of the Clear Lake reservoir. Just
over the line in California. The re-

gulating works are beyond tho juris-

diction ol the Oregon olh-lal- H In

case of shortage, and the adjudica-

tion proceedings may be of no valui-I- n

case of arbitrary action T the
government olilclals.

To retaliate, Oregon has enacted
a law authorizing the state engineer
to Tl ny applications for the inversion
or water in Oregon for use In other
states, if under the laws of such

state water cannot lawfully he divert
ed for use In Oregon. The Shasta
valley project In California, which I

planning to divert water from Klam-

ath river In Oregon, may find It Im-

possible to secure a permit until Cal-Iforn- 'a

becomes mi re liberal toward
Oregon."

To overcome these Interstate dif-

ficulties Mr. Lewis ha sutrgi'sted the
enactment of a national water law
by the American Society of Civil

I ntll such a law Is et acted, tburM

Is no remedy except through the slow
expensive and antlouatcd method of
'i.fiti.rtifnen t hv lnlunrtlon.' " ald

m

COMPANY

. $7H HO

. HH HO
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22. 23. 20, 20. 30.

27, 2H, 20, 30, 31.

1011.

,1115 AM I NIC R FOR JOB WOUKlMr. Lewis.

will sell special occasion round trip rates to the East
from Lakeview, Oregon, follows

Kansas City, .Mo.

Nt. Louis, Mo. . .

.New York, X. V

DATES

APJUTi

UoUik limit fifteen days from date of sale anil Journey must mm.

inence on date of sale. Final return limit In ull cases three months

from date but not later than October 31t, 1014.

Stopovers will be allowed at and west of (TilraKo, St. Iouls, Mem-ph- i

and New Orleans on going transit limit and on return trip within ,

final limits, except that no stopover will be allowed in California on

going flip.

l'Olt FlItTIIKR IXFOR.MATIOX APPLY TO AOIOXTM, OH

J. M. FULTON, Asst. CenM Freight and Pass. Agent, RENO, NEVADA


